
3 B  2 b  2 C13 Arranmore Av
BLACK ROCK
Enjoying an 18.29m (61ft) approx. wide frontage and an elevated
position, this meticulously maintained 3 bedroom 2 bathroom
timber home on 793sqm approx. is the opportunity you've been
waiting for.With potential bay views from a 2nd storey, this
immaculate gem is perfect to renovate, rebuild or redevelop
(STCA) with its deep north facing rear garden.The house itself is
considerably spacious with great proportions to each room,
including an inviting lounge with open fireplace, 3 large
bedrooms (main with WIR & ensuite), a retro 70s kitchen with
swing doors to the central dining area and north facing family
room (polished boards), a family bathroom, laundry and a drying
room.A paved patio leads to the lovingly tendered north facing
gardens with a pergola area and a large shed. With the
possibilities of renting it out while you get your plans in motion,
this endearing home features security doors, air conditioner, high
ceilings, new Roman blinds and double carport.Doors to the
tranquility of Royal Melbourne Golf Course, walk to Black Rock
Primary School, Hahndorf Chocolates, bus and Half Moon Bay,
minutes to the Village atmosphere of Black Rock's café scene
and zoned for the new Beaumaris Secondary College..• Great
development opportunity (STCA)• Elevated position in new
Beaumaris Secondary School zone• North facing rear garden• 2
separate living zones (OFP)• Prized golf course location

Sold by Auction $2,061,000
Date Sold 05/05/2018
Land 793 SqM

5 B  4 b  4 C22 Mariemont Av
BEAUMARIS
Having seen Beaumaris grow up around it, this much-loved
residence is now offered for the first time in over sixty years.
Cascading over three levels on an oversized 908sqm (approx.)
allotment, this beautiful family haven has provided the setting for
many treasured memories. Set within the Beaumaris Secondary
College zone, just metres to Seaview Shops and the beach, this
neighbourhood has richly repaid the owners' loyalty.Beyond a
sundrenched northerly frontage, the main level of the home
opens to offer a formal lounge with cosy gas fireplace which
gives way to a glossy granite kitchen. Well-equipped and
spacious, this zone and the adjacent meals area look out across
a sunny balcony to the heated pool and deep gardens.An
accessible ensuite master bedroom is located at entry level along
with a study/5th BR, while peacefully positioned upstairs, two
large bedrooms (BIRs & fans) flank a relaxing retreat complete
with sunny terrace – a large granite trimmed bathroom services
this zone. Tucked away on the ground floor, a further bedroom
and adjacent bathroom create an ideal self-contained setting for
guests.A pool cabana with shower and WC is hidden amongst
the flourishing edible gardens, whilst concluding this special
offering are ducted heating/cooling, powder room, laundry,
masses of under-house storage and two double auto garages.

Sold by Auction $2,200,000
Date Sold 25/04/2018
Land 908 SqM

4 B  2 b  2 C12 Stawell St
BEAUMARIS
Poolside, parkside, beachside and College-Zone, good design
and a great location are always in demand! Facing MacDonald
Reserve on approx 7000sqft/650sqm & just 400m from the bay,
this up to four bedroom, two bathroom home is a showcase of
great mid-Century Fasham Johnson-style architecture...made
perfect for today with a state-of the-art Smeg appliance kitchen,
sleek fully tiled bathrooms (one a dual vanity ensuite) and
designer detail including polished-concrete floors and multiple bi-
folds. Architectural and outdoor-focused, this streamlined design
has formal living looking out through wide windows to the north,
family living and dining areas opening to pool gardens (with built-
in BBQ), and an al fresco pavilion (with fridge and dishwasher-
appointed wet bar) beside a cutting-edge fully-tiled auto-
chlorinated dual-heated pool. With floor-to-ceiling windows, full-
height doors and multiple courtyards, all the hallmarks of great
design are here - including a garden-access master-suite, a
flexible fourth bedroom doubling as home-office (or kids' lounge),
and a clever workshop. Some of today's best design detail is
here too - including multiple climate-controlling reverse-cycle air-
conditioners, glossy new bespoke built-in robes (walk-in for the
master), CCTV and auto-watering. Just a few blocks from the

Sold by Auction $2,082,000
Date Sold 17/02/2018
Land 650 SqM

Statement of Information
Sections 47AF of the Estate Agents Act 1980

Property offered for sale

Address: 4 Stawell Street Beaumaris

Indicative selling price

For the meaning of this price see http://www.consumer.vic.gov.au/underquoting

Single price: $2,100,000

Median sale price

Median price: $1,753,000    House   Suburb: Beaumaris
Period - From: 01/10/2017 to 31/12/2017 Source: PDOL

Comparable property sales

These are the three properties sold within two kilometres of the property for sale in the last six
months that the estate agent or agent's representative considers to be most comparable to the
property for sale.
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